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Spring, Posie FormatsJackson Airs Red China Views
Wind lip Greek Week

Fedde Hall Spring formal,

Union Board Filings
The deadline for Student

Union Advisory Board ap-

plications is S p.m. today.
' The applications should
be returned to the Union
Program Office and the
applicant should sign the
interview sheet for an in-

terview Sunday.

going to foreign countries is
a must.

Don't try to exceed the
target.

Jackson's visit was spon-

sored by the political science
department where he served
as visiting lecturer.

He appeared on KUON-T-

Wednesday and Thursday
evenings and (will appear
next Wednesday night at 9

p.m. and Thursday night at
7 p.m. by way of video tape.
The last two showings will
be different than the first
two appearances.

Flower pot

Eleven formals will high-

light the busy week-en- d

ahead. Three house parties,
two exchange desserts and the
Intercoop Council (I.C.C.) pic-

nic are also scheduled.
Friday

Sigma Kappa Violet form-

al, 7-- p.m.
Beta Sigma Psi formal, 7--

p.m.
Delta Tau Delta Spring

formal, 6:45-1- 2 p.m.
I.C.C. picnic Ag Men,

Coop and Pioneer House.
Saturday

Alpha Chi Omega "Sup-

pressed Desire" house party,
2 p.m.
Alpha Xi Delta Rose form-

al, 7-- p.m.
Kappa Kappa Gamma-Sig-m- a

Alpha Epsilon exchange
lunch, 12-1:- p.m.

Sigma Delta Tau Spring
formal, p.m.

6:30-1- 2 p.m.
Acacia formal, 7-- p.m.'
Delta Sigma Phi Greek Cos-

tume house party, 2 p.m.
Delta Sigma Pi Rose form-

al, 6:30-1- 2 p.m.
Kappa Sigma "Inferno"

house party, 9-- p.m.
Sigma Nu Pigge Dinner

formal, 2 p.m.
Selleck Quadrangle Spring

formal, 2 p.m.
Sunday

Alpha Omicron Pi tea for
national treasurer, 2-- 4 p.m. ;

Delta Delta Delta-Far-

House exchange dessert, 2-- 4

p.m.
Delta Gamma-Alph- a Tau

Omega freshman picnic, 2-- 5

p.m.
Burr Hall (women) Ag

Men games event, 2-- 5 p.m.
Spring International Student

party, 7:30-10:3- 0 p.m.

Jackson termed the rela-
tionship between India and
Red China as a "race of
giants" even though the eco-

nomic growth of the latter
country exceeds that of In-

dia.
The traveling lecturer

termed the domestic side of
Red China with a witty bar-
rage of adjectives dealing
with everyday life in China
from the "Communist com-

munes to the p o p u 1 a t i o n
problem."

"What impressed me the
most was the extraordinary
tempo of work carried on in
Communist China today,"
Jackson said.

The people work from
6:30 a.m. to 11:45, from 12:45
to 4 p.m. and from 4:15 to
6 p.m. in the Communes.
From 7:45 p.m. on they are
given "political education"
by the Russians, Jackson
said.

All But Toothbrush
The slogan the Russians

gave the people in the Com-

munes from 1948-195- 9 was
"Everything except the tooth-
brush, including the chop
sticks, to the s t a t e," he
noted. However, they have
slacked off. The men are
given two days off a month
and the women three, not in-

cluding holidays.
Jackson told the audience

that several people ask him
if the Chinese are happy.
Although happiness is a reali-tiv- e

thing, the general feeling
of the Chinese under the
Russian rule is that they are
better off than they were, he
explained.

"They were promised two
years of hell for a thousand
years of heaven already this
is an overdue promise,"
Jackson said.

He noted that the real test-
ing time for Red China will
come within the next five
years. "They accept what
they have today but the ques-

tion is what will they want
tomorrow," he said.

Compliments Corps
In the question-answe- r pe-

riod following his speech,
Jackson complimented the
newly formed Peace Corps
by saying the "spirit is
right." However, he noted
several cautions that the
Peace Corps should follow:

Don't go to a country
unless invited.

Good health for those

Another leading lecture on
world affairs advocated the
admission of Communist Chi-

na to the United Nations
Wednesday morning at a
sparsley attended convoca-

tion.
Colin Jackson, noted Brit-

ish broadcaster, lecturer and
commentator on international
politics told faculty and stu-

dents that "two vetos in the
U.N. are no worse than one"
when referring to the possi-

bility of Red China gaining
admission to the United Na-

tions.
Any legislation brought be-

fore the United Nations by
Red China which did not
meet the approval of the
Western countries c o u 1 d be
stopped anyway, Jackson pre-

dicted.
He warned, however, that

if Red China refuses to enter
the U.N. unless Nationalist
China is ousted, then the free
world should not grant the
Communist-inspire- d Chinese
admission.

British, U.S. Benefit
Jackson hinted that if Red

China is admitted to the
U.N., the benefit may go to
Britain and the United
States within "five to 10

years."
"By 1965 Red China will

have the atomic bomb and
by 1980 they will "have a pop-

ulation of nearly one thou-
sand million. This is why the
Russians may be serious
about disarmament," he
noted.

Jackson explained that at
the present, the Russian tech-
nicians sie training the Chi-

nese how to be nt

and how to produce their
own effective means of war-
fare. Jackson speculated that
within the near future the
Communist Chinese would be
able to "break loose" on
their own.

"I certainly can't speak for
the U.S. but as for Britain
we don't want a war between
Red China and Russia just
a little trouble," the English
humorist quipped.

He offered another way to
combat the growth of Com-

munist doctrine in t h e Far
East.

Build Countries
"We should help build coun-

tries in the Far I t like
India as a counter balance
when China becomes tremen-
dously powerful."

Yankee. It's a lot more important than
the Communist bloc or the Capitalist bloc.
It's a lot more important to us at least,
and it's us and not the rich Yankees
we're talking about now.

"No matter what else these Communist
peoples may be or may not be, one thing
is becoming clear to us: as hungry peo-

ple they are coming out of hunger. They
are building societies in which there isn't
any more of all that. But when we look
at the hungry peoples who are still under
Capitalism or as you so curiously say,
who are still 'free' we don't see that
kind of development. What we see, Yan-

kee, is: people still hungry."

Justice Douglas' point is driven home.
Guns and bombs and air bases can't
drown out the growling stomachs of 6

million Cuban people, or 480 million In-

dians, or 600 million Chinese.
Because we Americans eat well and

live well and safely, at least for the mo-

ment, does not mean that we are always
right.

C. Wright Mills may present in "Listen,
Yankee" the extremist view of the United
States as seen by Cubans. But neverthe-
less, we must realize there is another
view of the Capitalism we know.

Professor Mills, a Columbia University
instructor, has researched his story. He
spent three and a half 18 hour days talk-
ing to Prime Minister Fidel Castro last
August. In addition, he met with Osvaldo
Dorticos Torrado, president of the Repub-
lic of Cuba; Che Guevara, president of
the National Bank of Cuba; Raul Cepero
Bonnilla, minister of commerce; Armonde
Hart, minister of education; Carlos Fran-qu- i,

editor of Revolucion, and other offi-

cials of the Cuban government. The views
Mills expresses are not hypothetical; they
are true opinions that Cuban revolution-
ists hold of the United States.

Today, however, the goals of the 1956

revolutions mainly those of smashing
Batista's dictatorship and establishing law
and raising living standards in Cuba-s- een

blotted by insurgent struggles for
power.

President Kennedy stated Thursday
that the inter-America- n doctrine of non-

interference doesn't excuse non-actio- n if
member nations fail to meet their obliga-
tion of excluding outside Communist ag-

gression in the American hemisphere.
This issue of American foreign policy
proves Mills' words significant: "For now
our (Cuba's) history is part of your pres-
ent. And now some of the American future
is ours ,too, as well as yours."

(Continued from page 2)

Very soon then his blood bath began. Be-

fore we threw Batista out, late in 1958,

this butcher and his gangsters, trained by
your Military Missions, using guns and
planes and tanks your Government gave
to him, had murdered some 20,000

Cubans.
". . . the Eisenhower government sold

bombs and war planes and bullets and
guns to thi gangster and dictator. They
always said it was for Hemispheric De-

fense. But what is the truth? Those weap-

ons were certainly not used for any such
thing as hemispheric defense .They were
used to kill Cubans. And that's one rea-
son that whenever we Cubans hear talk
about 'hemispheric defense,' we shudder.

"Batista had a big mansion at Dayton a
Beach, Florida. He was cheered as a
great and noble man of the noble 'free
world' outside Cuba. In his rooms, in
glass cases, he kept his medals of honor,
received from the Yankee Government
and from other allied powers. The ones
he'd gotten earlier from Hitler and Mu-
ssolinihe had burned up or thrown away.

"We know that you might be saying,
'We haven't done anything to you Cubans.'
We know you feel that. And that's just
the point. You haven't done anything.

"We have to be honest with you, so we
say: 'We think you just don't care.' Oh,
we don't mean that you should care about
us we'll take care of ourselves now. We
mean you don't care about what is being
done by some Yankees in your name, and
what is not being done by them. It makes
us wonder about your kind of democracy.
You can understand that, can't you?

"We are all part of 'Western Civiliza-
tion' so we've always been told. But are
we really ?A11 of us? We Latin Americans
die at the average age of 35; you live
until you're past 65. Our illiterate, disease-ridde- n,

hungry peasant masses in Bolivia
and Haiti and Venezuela, and yesterday
in Cuba are they part of the same 'West-
ern Civilization' as you? If so, isn't it a
curious kind of a civilization in which
such things can go on?

"Here's another thing about the world
today we Cubans at least are becoming
very much aware of. The Communist na-

tionsjust yesterday and many of them
still today they too belong to the hungry-natio- n

bloc.
"It is that fact above all others which

we do vhare with them. And it is simply
a fact. If yon think all your catastrophes
around the world are caused by a mere
handful of conspirators stirring up trou-
ble, think about the hungry-natio- n bloc,

WORSHIP SERVICES ON CAMPUS

BAPTIST STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
Roycr I,, Jonra ft R. Mrryl Bunrar

Dtrertora of Student Work
9:30 a.m. Bible Study 6:00 p.m. Fellowship Hour

10:45 o.m. Morning Worship 7:00 Evening Worship
5:30 p.m. Supper 8:00 h Fellowship

Groups Meeting at
Frst Boptlst Church 14th end K Streets

Second Baptst Church 28th and S Streets

DISCIPLES STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
(Christian Churches)

1337 K Street
Keith Stephenson, Compos Minister

10:45 a.m. Worship (Cooperotvely with U.C.CF. at 333 No. 14th)
5:30 p.m. Supper, Worship & Forum (Cooperatively with U.C.CF.

ot 333 No. 14th)

LUTHERAN STUDENT CHAPEL
(National Lutheran Council)

535 North 18th
Alvln M. Petenea, Pssfear

9:30 a.m. Bible Study
10:15 a.m. Coffee Hour
10:45 a.m. Worship
5:30 p.m. Lutheran Student Association

SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS CHURCH
(Catholic Student Center)

Hit Q Street
O. I. Reeoan, pattor

It. F. Sheeny, i. R. Myers, associates
Sunday Masse at 8:00, 9:30, 11:00, 12:30
Confessions on Saturday: 4:30-5:3- 0 p.m. and 7:30-8:3- 0 p.m.
Business Meeting and Social Hour 7:30 p.m.

UNITED CAMPUS CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHD?
(Presbyterian, Congregational, E.U.B, E. A R.)

333 North 14ta Street
Alsta I. Pickering , Minister

10:15 Communion Served ot UCCF Student House
10:45 a.m. Corporate Worship 5:30 p.m. Forum Fellowship

UNIVERSITY EPISCOPAL CHAPEL
Serrlees a Cotner while nreernt balldlnr belnc rebuilt

Gilbert M. Armstranr, ClupMn
9 00 a.m. Holy Communion 11:00 a.m. Morning Prayer

p.m. Evening Prover
UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL (Missouri Synod)

A. I. Bfnrden, Pnstnr
15 and t) Street

9:30 a.m. Bible Study 5:30 p.m. Gamma Delta Supper
10:45 a.m. Worship

WESLEY FOUNDATION (Methodist)
William B. Gould A J. Benton White, pastors

8 00 a m. Holy Communion (Wesley House, 1417 R Street)
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship (ot LSC, 535 North loth St.)

10:30 a.m. Coffee Hour and Discussion (Wesley House)
5:00 p.m. Cost Supper (Wesley House)
6:00 p.m. Vespers
6:15 p.m. Forum (Student Union, Room 234)

Religious Activities
WELCOME STUDENTS

TO

ST. PAUL METHODIST CHURCH

Lincoln Daseiuosert Churek

Worship Service ot 9:30 and 11 am
Dr. Prank A. Court, Pastor

Ron Hull, KUON-T- 6:00;
supper, 5:00.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN
CHAPEL "Capital Punish-
ment" discussion, supper,
5:30.

NATIONAL LUTHERAN
COUNCIL "Liturgv and Dra

UNITED CAMPUS CHRIS-

TIAN FELLOWSHIP "Reli-

gious Contributions of the
17th and 18th Century Writ-

ers and Poets," Dr. Paul
Olson, 6:30; supper, 5:30.

WESLEY FOUNDATION
"Religion and Drama," Mr.

GRAVES PRINTING CO.
Social Stationery Party Invitations

Graduation Announcements
Hart GravM Print k

South of Temple Bids. HE
ma in Worship," Louise
Shadley and Bob Nelson; sup-
per, 5:30.

SECOND BAPTIST Tnr.Ml tributions to Christiani Alterathe Mormons," 6:00.

IFC Slates
14 Nominees
For Council

The Interfraternity Council
(IFC) has selected its slate
for Student Council represen-
tation, according to Chip Kuk-li- n,

IFC political chairman.
The polictical committee

picked 14 nominees out of
approximately 60 candidates
after interviews Wednesday
and Thursday night, he said.

The slate Includes: Bill Web-

ster, Pharmacy; Jim Killin-ge- r,

Dental; Bill Gunlicks and
Perry Dudden, Business Ad-

ministration.
Harold Hoff. Law: Steve

refreshes vour tasteNEWMAN CENTER Press
reception for Bishnn Tra iwiinnanal tttar mm atm aaai - - ' ' - -jLafayette, La., Saturday!

Tft i i l i'77SflCl
Sunday, executive

council, 4:30; supper. 5:30;

-x-
3i:-sbfterjs!, every puff" m a uusmess meeting, 7:00.$x5301 "0" ST.

Nebraskan
Want Ada
FOR SALE

4 , ,MICROSCOPE, Reichert binocular for
Ji U.,JI,nlor student. Price

WS. Call J417648 Omaha on dday.

X-- "Sv SI' 1Refractor type telemrop with equatorial
mounting. Very hijh quality and con- -

Cass, George Krauss and Chip
Kuklin, Engineering; Johnuinun. uu ttKwm after

fesJj ffiw vtmH
1441 State j2Qc

CPtt AU YZAR

VM Automatic Racord Chanear. Worka
Hood, 15. ID

SERVICE REPAIR

Abrahamzon, and Jim Dermy-er- ,

Teachers.
Michael Fason, Agriculture;

Don Burt, Bill Buckley, and
Steve Joynt. Arts and Sci- -

Professional, guaranteed aervice of radio,
television, hi-- fi by a former sarvir
technician now in Englneerinr. Colleie.
Call Nell WeUenatein. ID 45(1112.

PERSONAL
Couple would like ride to Miami vicinity

end of May. Share expenaea. GR 74876
evenings.

f i n' ' 'f3
Attend PORTRAITS in Jan III bv Phi

Mu Alpha Sinfonla. Bit Bend airange-ment- e

done In the modern idiom. Ori-
ginal compositions NU' finest jau
musicians, tiueat vocalist and Jazz
vocallat audition winner. Wed.. May 3,
1:00 p.m.. Union Ballroom. Ticketa on
aale April 14. St. Union Lobby.

MA Bright and Happy
Packagt ...Full of Fun
and Frofcruft

Main Feature Clock
Varsity: "Pepe," 1:00, 3:45,

6:30, 9:15.

Mate: "101 Dalmations," 1:00,
3:08, 5:28, 7:42, 9:50.

.Nebraska: "WinKS of
Chance," 1:00, 4 00, 6:55, 9:55.
"The Boy & The Laughing
Dog," 2:20, 5:15, 8:15.

Lincoln: "Gorgo." 1:15, 3:00,
4:45, 6:25, 8:10, 9:50.

Stuart: "The World of Susie
Wong," 1:10, 3:45, 6:25, 9:00.

V.l M ' ' '
JOB OPPORTUNITY

The New Banner County School at
Nebr., need three teachers

Foreign language, commercial and 6th
grade. Top ularles PLUS nice rent-fre- e

houaina-- . Contact Svpt. J. F.
Andereon Harrianurg, Nebr

4

nom iteSMr mm1 r' ksiKSTgTWwJ

vVr iFree parklnr after 6 p.m.! 1

DOORS OPEN 12:45
140 N 13th KE

now SHOWIG
From tha (treats and barsIf

of Hong Kong'a brawling, Ueming Iwanchal district comas thaKilfffl! ffWPfl . . .

BliWBniitlUolfU most airrerant, tannar ana toucbing
lova story of our time I

Ml
TkeY'old of

CmtMl kjr a. I. Jtarnaldi Tobacco Company

EPW O CSS2T

CEHSrKMHKSKr

G&3 d3-fB- l SSAT1U

aa mf, aNMjr snwref

tr it ft & &

MATINEES 90c
EVENINGS 1.25

SAT. It SUN. 90c TILL 2 P.M.

CHILDREN 35c

SUZiE
S. f, h 1

i v

or. ... j, --ry r,. just asf-,L- .t springtime , . - ,
reawakens you to the beauty and soft greenness all around... so 11161111101 nOSl!
every Salem reawakens and softly refreshes your taste. Salem, with i j i , -

all its rich tobacco taste, is a gentle, easy-goin- g smoke. Special High llCFl T0D3CC0 T2ST0
Porosity paper "air-soften- every puff, so that more than ever, Salem X IX i.
gives you the freshness of springtime. Smoke refreshed... smoke Salem! iTlOuGr fl Til T GaTaj TOO

TECHNICOLOR

Afa 12-1- Sm moviaa for law! Jrin our

STUDENT MOVIE CLUB


